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Law Enf{[)Ir(c~ll1l1lell1lt COJInIllunity Supports 
NIJ IBody ArlillllOIr SftandardG OIOl.03 

TIll' 1\;ationalln,litull' PI' JlI,lIl'l', Ihnlug!l 
it-. Tl'vhllllhlgy :\~'L'~"'lllt'llt l'w,!ram 
Illformatlolll \'ntl'r (TAPI( 'I. !la, Il·I.','i\ "tI 
lI11tllL'['(lU'" ,'all ... frnm Ia\\ l'lltlIIn'lllt'lll 
agL'lh:il'\ ,:llnL'l'nll'd \\ 1111 thL' rl',','lIt 
i""U<lIll'L' or thl'l'L'r,(lnal Pr'ltL'l'li\,' \r111111 

A"'llciatioll'~ ~J<tl:tlanf tor hod\ ;ll'lllOI 

and Du p(lnt'~ P!'llJl(l~l'tI t\'~lnlllllll'" Illl 
Ihl' ~ak' of Kl'v/ar tll llh\llutaduH'I~ \\ h" 
C(1l1~truc! aImO! 10 '"Imply \\ It II th,' '\1.1 
~t.llldani. 

COlll:L'l'tlL'd \\ 1I11 tlll"L' 1"lIl'~, '\JJ \.Illl 
VL'tll'd a ~pl'l'iallllt·l'llll.l2 lit Ihe TL'dll101 
ugy ,\"'L'",nWI1I i'lllgIalll \\'l',"hlll~ ,Illd 
Proll'l'll\\.' Sy~ll·tl1 ... l 'ollltllittL'l' Ill! .\Ut'l1~t 
2~, 1{)Xl).1t1 a""'I~t '\IJ III d(,\,'lllplllg;t 
t'L·,POthl' 10 thl'~l' action". It \\a" tIll' 
ullnmilll',' ot' 1.1\\ t'nt'llt\'l·tl!\.'nt pradltillll 
l'r~. p\llil'y makl'h, and llni(lll ll'pn· ... \·llia 
ti\t· ... that originally 1"Clllltlll,.·tHkd til \. J.I 
thl' pI'lllllulgatitln of a bOth ;Ulltllt 
..,Iandard tl1.lt ,·thllll·', thaI pll!J~'l' I"l'ci \ \' 
thl' -.aI'L· ... t. lllll,t l'olllfortahk. annut tll;lt 
Il'l'iltluitlg\ C;lllllf'kl. 

Thl' l'olllnlltll't' It'\ It'\\ L'd all anah '>'" lit 
thL' 1>1>:\,\ ,tandald prepat t'd h\ \; JJ and 
agrl·l·t! thallh,' intllhtr: ,Iandard I" k'''' 
,tringl'nt an.lma: plan' pollct' 011 itl't,' 
11\1', at ri~k llt·t·dk ... ,ly, TIll' ,'Ollllnillt'l' 
\\ a, ~lIrpri"'l'd Ihal tIlt' PP:\.-\ h.ld 1'''lIt'd a 
tW\\- '>Iandard \\ ithout thl' input and 
"'Uppllrt of 1;1\\ l'nflll'\'l'llIt'll\ and dl'~pill' 
thl' l'ntlor..,..'nk'nt thL' :--.J IJ ,tantianl ha, 
rl'l'l'j\l'd hy polit'l' and kadlllg organi/a 
tiOlh. ,Udl a, the lntl'rnattunal .\ ",Ol'ta 
tion ot Chit,,, 01 Polil'·. 

Committl'l' llll'll1hl·t~ al,o di~(lh"L'd .It 
kngth with Du Pont ClH'POI,11l' C·\l·llltl\t· ... 

prl',,'nt ,II Ille llICL·tlll~ If]l'ir \.onc,'rn \\ itll 
tht' prl'fl'Il'lllial rl"tl'll'lioll~ placl'd Oil tIll' 
,ak (II Kt'\ l.u Thl' rL'~lril'tl(lll~ that 
\\,'rl' tllllL'\'lllll,' ,'flt'dl\t' (Ill Sl'ptl'rnhl'r 
2" ! lJSl). ,tall' tlh!t Du Pont willlllll ... \'11 
Kl'\ lal 1(1 Ili.ltlul'adut ... ·r' Ill! \,'q, ttl hl' 

huilll" l'otllpl) \\ itll \1.1' ... 'talldanlullk,~ 
th,'\ at~I,'t' 10 a hl'a\ Il'!'. ilion' rt)!id 
\'llthtrlll'lillIl ~p,'\.lfit·d 11\ Ou PUll!. 

\1 the 1IIl,1I1111l11U" 1II,c'lIlf! lit till' ,'llllllllt 
tCt', till' [)II Punt lL'prt'''''lllatl\ t', agr,'cd 10 

'11""'l'lld Illlllation lIt tht' Kl'\ lal ,ait', 
r,',lt 1l'1!(l1l IInliII kl,'l1ll1t'r 31, IlJ~l), and 
tu [lIm idl' "'lil·!ltIlI, data 'tlpp(lrtIlJ~' all\ 
IlIlI(hl'ilatltlfl til '\JJ Stalldard PIOI.() ~ 

t \ II rt'\ L'\\ . 

J'hi~ bulk-till PIU\ Hit' ... l!Itullllalltlllllll tlll' 
'\ IJ ,tandart!. ,Ill "\ ,'n IL'\\ (If thl' 1'1'.\.\ 
,1"lIdatd. alld.1 pllllll b\ {lllllll tlt'tl'tlllilla 
rHIll (It th,' 'It'lllfi'<l1l1 dllkl't'lln" Il('t\\','(,11 

thl' t\\ II. 

Background 

Rqlrt·~l·lltatl\ \',01 til,' \.lllollal Ill'litllll' 
llf .l1I,til.t' (\.JJ 1'I"l'hllolog;. :\""L'~"'lllL'!lt 

Program (T\P) andolliL'ially appointL'd 
Illl'mbL'I' of tht' PL'r~onal Pnlll·ctivl' 
Artlllll' A~~(1l'ialill!l (1)(>:\:\) tllL't through
lIUt a 6111(111th period l'nding III April 
IllX7. During tho'l' llll'l'ting' thL' gOVL'rn-
11ll'llt and illtlu~tI) <lcL'omplt,hed thlh' 
lila lor obll'l.'l i \t',: 

.. '\ 1.1 Stalldard() (() 1.()3. Balli'lIL' 
H~'~i"tatlL'L' 01 PolicL' Body At'lllllr. was 
tlllllllllatl·d. till' draft citnllatL'd to 
PI',\,\ lIll'mber,. and the ,tandard 
Illlanill1ou~l;. L'ndOI'l'd 11) tilL' PP;\A 
Illl·tIl hl'r,hip, 

.. 

.. 

,\dll1itll ... trati\t' pw,'edurL" lor Ilk 
\ IJ body artllor l'ornplianl'e IL'sting 
\\ eI,' dralkd and a~!rL'L'd to b) 

1'1':\,\ tllL'mlWI" 

TIll' 1'1',\,\ tlll'!nbl't~hip agrl'ed to 
partidpal,' \lllllntaril) in an 1\ IJ 
flllHlt'd vOlllpliann' tL'~t;ng program, 

\'Ill' l'lllllplialll'l' tl'~ting program wa~ an 
,Ill 01 .l2olllf faith on thL' part of \J JJ. which 
kit tlhlIgatl'd to ah,orh lhl' co,t of tL',ting 
allllor Ihat tIlanufal'lut'L'r, had pr~'v io'.!,ly 

The Technology Assessment Program (TAP) is an applied research project of the National 
Institutc of Justice (NUl, TAP develops minimum perfonnancc standards for law enforce
ment equipment and tests equipment based on these standards, 

The TAP Advisory Council comprises more than 50 nationally recognized criminal juslice 
practitioners from Federal. State, and local agencies. Its purpose is to assess equipment 
needs and assist the program in setting priorities for the development of C'quipment stan
dards and testing of commercially available products, 

The TAP Infonnation Center coordinates the Advisory Council's activities, selects certified 
laboratories to test equipment, oversees the testing process, ami publishes Ihe results of 
producllcsting. 
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tested at their expense for compliance 
with the now-obsolete NIJ Standard-
0101.02. Because PPAA members listed 
64 models previously tested and found to 
comply with the .02 standard, NU and 
PP AA both viewed the testing as a pro 
forma validation. Although there had 
been allegations of testing irregularities 
during .02 testing, NIJ believed that even 
if they were true, only isolated cases were 
involved at most. 

When a new contractor for the operation 
of TAPIC was selected, an effort was 
made to correlate the stored .02 annor 
with the test reports. In many cases, no 
correlation was possible. A meeting was 
held with the president and two represen
tatives ofPPAA to discuss the problem. 
The only available solution, as agreed to 
by all parties, was to develop a new stan
dard (.03) and retest all models previously 
passed under .02. 

When the manufacturers' armor failed the 
.03 testing at an extremely high rate (ap
proximately 60 percent), PPAA attacked 
the NIJ standard and compliance program. 
The PPAA membership was formally 
briefed on the results of the program 
(March 1988). Manufacturer claims of 
improper test procedures were refuted, 
and an analysis was presented indicating 
that many of the manufacturer models 
were either (1) of marginal design; (2) 
manufactured from marginal or ballisti
cally substandard fabric; or (3) both. 

The PPAA refused to accept the informa
tion provided and increased its attacks on 
the NIJ standard, first requesting that NIl 
revert to the use of NIl Standard-0101.02, 
then that NIJ rescind Standard-O 101.03 
and establish an entirely new standard. 
When the Department of Justice rejected 
the PPAA appeal because PPAA pre
sented no technical data or substantive 
rationale justifying recall or modification 
of the NIJ standard (beyond the" 60 
percent failure rate of armor thought to 
comply with .02), PPAA elected to 
publish a standard of its own in June 
1989. 

Superficially, the PPAA standard appears 
to be a revision ofNIJ Standard-OlO1.03, 
with added tutorial information. The 
PPAA acknowledgments appear to imply 
participation and universal endorsement 
by a number of private firms and govern
ment agencies, including NIJ. 

Overview of the PPAA standard 

The paraphrasing of the format and 
language ofNIJ Standard-0101.03 gives 
the impression of an expanded revision of 
the NIJ document. Subtle but very sig
nificant changes have been made that 
could be missed easily in casual reading 
of the document. 

The NIJ standard classifies six levels of 
protection, compared to five in the PPAA 
document. The NIJ type I classification 
has been deleted, and the PPAA level A 
appears roughly equivalent to the NIJ type 
II-A classification with respect to 
test rounds. 

PPAA levels C and D are essentially the 
same as NIJ type III-A and III, and PPAA 
level E is equivalent to NIJ type IV. 

The principal differences between the 
PPAA standard and the NIJ standard are 
the PPAA's attempts to lower the require
ments-by averaging blunt trauma meas
urements, lowering the threat from all 
ammunition by spreading the velocities, 
allowing lower velocity passes, using test 
ammunition that deforms more easily, 
making waterproofing optional, and pre
scribing labels that not only do not list the 
ballistic threats but appear to place the 
liability for selection on the individual 
wearer or his or her department. 

Technically, this " ... toughest, most prac
tical, personal body armor standard ever 
produced" serves to modify or eliminate 
many of those requirements and test 
methods of the NIJ standard that have 
been causes for failure of the PPAA 
manufacturers' armor-in spite of the fact 
that nearly all PPAA members now 
produce armor models that fully comply 
with the NIJ standard. 
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Point·by·point comparison 

a. The PPAA level B uses a broader 
velocity range for the 9mm test round 
than the NIJ standard (type II), which 
suggests that the .357 magnum test is 
higher than that of the NIJ standard 
(type II) by using a velocity range of 
1450 ±50 fps vs. the NIJ requirement 
of 1395 +50 -0 fps. However, the 
.357 magnum round is a hollow-point 
round of significantly less weight (125 
vs. 158 grains) than the NIJ .357 
jacketed soft-point test round. The 
PPAA .357 round at a velocity of 
1400 ft/sec yields 544 ft/lbs of energy, 
while that of the NIJ round is 687 ft/ 
lbs, a difference of 143 ft/lbs. The 
PPAA round is a lesser threat with re
spect to blunt trauma protection than 
the NIJ test round. 

More than two-thirds of 45 type II 
armor models tested for compliance 
since the spring of 1988 and found not 
to comply with the requirements of 
the NIJ standard failed as a conse
quence of .357 magnum penetrations. 

b. The PPAA standard reduces the 
number of test rounds from six to 
five. During testing since the spring 
of 1988, approximately 30 percent of 
40 panels of armor that failed to 
comply did so because of penetration 
on the sixth shot from .357 or .44 
magnum ammunition, and approxi
mately 38 percent from penetration by 
9mm ammunition. 

c. The PPAA standard requires that the 
armor be smoothed after each impact. 
This effectively precludes the evalu
ation of armor protection from mul
tiple impacts. The NIJ assumption 
is that an officer has no time to 
smooth the armor between impacts. 

d. The PPAA standard evaluates blunt 
trauma protection (deformation in clay 
backing) by taking the average depth 
of deformation of eight O-degree in
cident impacts. This action ignores 
the maximum limit of 44mm deforma
tion determined through medicallabo
ratory research. Averaging the defor-



mation makes it pennissible to exceed i. The PPAA standard increases the m. The PPAA standard labeling require-
the maximum allowable by major velocity tolerance from the NIJ ments appear to place total liability 
amounts if other impacts are below requirement of +50 -0 feet per second upon the user rather than the manufac-
limits. This presents a life-threatening to ±50 feet per second. This allows turer. (PPAA standard, pages 
risk to the officer wearing the annor. armor to comply at 50 feet lower than B1-B3.) 
An additional factor entering into the the stated protection velocity. 
blunt trauma measurement is that if n. The PPAA standard limits the number 
the clay within the mannequin pro- The NIJ requirement, which first of impacts upon the test sample to six. 
posed by PPAA is still rounded, as appeared in the .03 revision, was a NIJ previously agreed to eight, at the 
was shown to NIJ initially, the blunt direct consequence of the recommen- request of the PPAA, in spite of the 
trauma measurements are in error dation from PPAA representatives. fact that an analysis of testing to the 
because the measurements are taken NIJ accepted this recommendation prior edition of the NIJ standard 
from a plane that is below the because it permitted an unambiguous (0101.02) demonstrated that the 
correct baseline. specification of the minimum level of majority of annor tested was sub-

protection by a given armor type. NIJ jected to a minimum of 12 impacts 
e. The PPAA standard expands to three changed the velocity tolerance (six each of two types of ammuni-

inches the allowable limit on the space after considering the PPAA recom- tion). No questions were raised at that 
between impacts from the NIJ- mendation for two reasons: (1) the time as to the number of shots per 
specified 2 inches, again less stringent purchaser would know more precisely sample. The limit is likely because a 
than the NIJ requirement. what protection his or her armor pro- number of armors failed on the sixth 

vided; and (2) it serves to clarify the shot during the original round of 
f. The PPAA standard includes a test manufacturer's liability. testing to .03. This change is consid-

with 12 gauge 00 buckshot. Deforma- ered to be an effort to reduce the 
tion is not measured. If, as NIJ has The PPAA standard permits a number of failures. 
found, the deformation exceeds the chronograph error of ±O.S percent, 
allowable 44mm limit, the wearer is compared to the NIJ requirement of o. Sections 9.1 and 9.2 of the PPAA 
not protectedJrom this impact. 2).1s accuracy, which is ±O.OJ percent standard imply that PPAA will police 

at rifle velocities. This is 50 times the its membership and take action if a 
g. The PPAA standard makes tests of allowable en'or in velocities. product shows signs of poor work-

ballistic performance in the wet manship or does not comply with 
condition optional in the requirements j. The PPAA standard makes the label- labeling requirements. 
section. Approximately 60 percent of ing of the armor strike face optional. 
81 models of armor tested since the This will require that all unmarked Historically, PPAA has not taken this 
spring of 1988 that failed to comply panels must be tested both ways to be action. A case in point was in 1988 
with the NIJ standard did so because sure that there is no difference when NIJ corresponded with the 
of penetration while wet. Current NIJ in performance. PPAA president requesting that PPAA 
research agrees with previous work, investigate the circumstances sur-
confirming that the Kevlar®ballistic k. The PPAA standard reserves the rounding a specific procurement. It 
element can lose up to 40 percent of manufacturer's right to have user test had been alleged that the manufac-
its strength when wet. results repeated in the case of 1; dis- turer did not supply the armor for 

crepancy between user and manufac- which it contracted in that procure-
It is not clear from the PPAA standard turer (6.1). It does not clarify which ment. This complaint was not re-
who has the option to test in wet test results ultimately govern or what sponded to, and there is no evidence 
condition-the purchaser or the recourse the user has if not satisfied. that PPAA made any attempt to inves-
manufacturer. tigate the allegation. 

1. The PPAA standard (6.2) requires 
h. The PPAA standard uses the same test manufacturers to use the same p. The PPAA standard notes the neces-

weapon muzzle to sample distanc~ for methods of inspection on production sity of using PPAA-approved testing 
handgun and rifle ammunition. This materials as used for samples tested laboratories, mannequin-holding 
distance is probably too short to for compliance. If the manufacturer fixtures, and depth gauges. It is not 
permit rifle bullets to stabilize. Pro- does not quality control material used clear how this approval is obtained, 
jectiles that yaw and are unstable at for compliance testing, the standard what the approval procedures are, or 
the time of impact are easier to defeat. does not require the manufacturer to what actions are taken to assure the 

do so for production material. technical competence of those respon-
sible for approval action. 
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q. Allowing the testing of unlabeled 
armor permits a possibility of abuse, 
because any number of additional 
samples can be tested after a failure, 
without penalty, until "compliance" 
is achieved. 

r. It is possible to qualify for compliance 
to the PP AA standard with as few as 
22 shots if the wet test is omitted; the 
NIJ .03 Standard requires 48 shots on 
four sets of armor. 

Conclusions 

In summary, it appears that the PPAA 
document places the armor wearer at risk 
needlessly. There is no need to down
grade the requirements. Most of the 
manufacturers have garments in compli
ance with 0101.03, and if they continue to 
manufacture the garments in the same 
way, the manufacturers should be able to 
provide suitable armor as long as the 
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quality of the incoming fabric they use 
remains constant. Law enforcement use 
of the PPAA document may place the 
wearer and his or her department in an 
area ofliability that properly belongs with 
the armor manufacturers. 

Most significantly, the existence of two 
armor standards for life-saving equipment 
makes the selection of equipment even 
more difficult than at present in this 
highly technical field. 

For further information 

T APIC has several publications available 
on police body armor, including the 
Ballistic Resistance of Police Body Armor 
NIJ Standard-OlOl.03, the Selection and 
Application Guide to Police Body Armor, 
and the Police Body Armor Consumer 
Product List-4th edition. Copies of 
these and other publications are available 
by calling or writing T APIC at 

1-800-248-2742 or 1-301-251-5060, 
1600 Research Boulevard, Rockville, 
MD20850. 
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